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Mr 1111 olTerod a aubatltuta atrlkltiuout tho wonla or other attorney up
IKiIntwl by the rorcrnor for tlmt pur
Ihww and prorlilliig that audi ulu nlmll
lie under tlw advliv and the dlmtlon
of the Hlioriiej KcncraL It wua liitliiiutil
in the dlactumiim that tliU wnn iilmil
nt the premHit governor nmi wttorno
Keneral but thin wu ileukil ilie nnieiiii
uient wan ilefimtinl

Mr Dean offered nu amendment to
wwtton by Inwrtlnif iirovldeil the pro
vliUoiia of thin net lmll not anplv to the
Cnpilol Freehold Laml uud lnvintnieut
couipaiiy lamia whbh thev ubtnlneil
from tho atato for tl crwtlon of thecaidtol bnlldlna

Mr Dean after referring to the aplen
did bulhliiiic armied that the bill would
lo nti injustice to thoiM wlio liad to make

Macrltlce by iiiortKiititif the land
from the utiitc a an to carry ont the

contractu IIIh amendment dimply aimed
na aiiiatter or JuhiIih- - to brt nk the force
of the bill as 1o thiiKO who had con ¬

structed the bnlldliiir Ii wan not rlhtto force the syndicate under such clr
etiniatnnpoa to dispose of the laud uhlcli
he had rood ntttlmritT to state they bud
itnproveil so it could bo sold They were
iwylnx un miuuiil tax of 41171 and
wo should take into account the iuterest
they must raise runniiiK twenty five or
thirty jears The operallons of the bill
wonld violate tltc faith of lhe statu liudkjp tiHr iwrtliH fttiifl wwdauriTTit
of their eontnict It In aiuiosf iBittOtwrf
il for llieni to sell out till the aehool
lauds eoiiUKitiiifr with thoiw of the syn-
dicate

¬

ai e aold
Mr Ooswtt eontended that tho state

had dealt tn the matter with indlvldualx
and that they hud capitalised the lauds
to a corporation on u basis of 20000
000

Mr DeanFully 00 per cent of the
stock is held by citlaens of the United
States leavliiK not over 10 iter cent held
by the aciitlemen In Scotland Tbe
lauds na I stated are not laid out for
siKculatlon fiiil for development so ns
to lie sold aud develop tbe state As
for the bill In the main 1 am henrtllv in
accord with the spirit of the net but
iu this matter I must Insist that the
exception should be made lu Justice to
the Rood faith of the state and for tho
adnptlnu of the amendment

Tb amendment whs defeated nuil the
bill was ordered to be engrossed

Senate bill fhlu fees of county and
district attorneys nud attorneys ad litem
was imsseil to tuke effect ninety days
after adjournment uud tho house ad ¬

journed till 00 Wednesday

COLD SHIVERS

tlar Up iho Backs ol Iho Hawaiian Com- -

mlsilonirs When Tlioy Learned ol

Clovelnnds Purpose

New York March 7 The intimntlon
that Ircsldont Cleveluud may apiolut
n coiumlssioiier lo visit Hawaii before
uctlnt on tlie annexation iiuestlun has
ttaused n chill to run up the backs of
the Hawaiian commissioners The
pointuient of n commissioner would not
ouly occasion delay iu the settlement of
the question but would deprive them
of auy of tbe houora or profits cunnectetl
with the netfotiatlous The rutuor cur
rent is the new adiiiinlatratimi is talk
ins of apiiolntinu a new commission to
vist the islands with authority to treat
with the liruvlalonal rovornmeut iiiko a
pbiu nf jrirlnif America supremacy ow
the islauds without Incurring ull the re
sitonsiuillty accuotpauyiiitf auuexatlon

1 IHISfl ii m

B ELTON

Flro Dcparlmenl Annuil Election The Cellon

Conviptlon Dlseuiscd

The farmers of the eounty held a mast
Ilsltou lire department held Its regular
annual meeting last ulaht and eJectad
the following olHcera Tl C buralinot
iiresldent S S Walker viee preaMeiit
C 1 Qloror chief 1uo larrlsou as- -

slsUnt chief Oco W Hunt trewuirer
Htnuley Itoberts secretary

The fBrwtrs of the eounty held a
Helton Tex March

to consider Commissioner Holllnxsworth s
cull for u cottuu iHmVentlou A Rencral
discussion on reducing the Hcreage
cotton was liad and all seemed to ls- -

llevc tlmt It ouht to be done About
twenty delegates were appointed to the
convention
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THE LAND OFFICE

To Be Investigated by a Joint
Oommlttcc

MGAUGHEY SOLD LANDS

In Btecks lo Sptiltsfs Without Any

nuwrsmy

Is tho Oharno MadeForl Worths Charier
Not to tits Slrtf Hlght Now LaW

to llctl for tflo Prestnl Muter
snovrr hws

OAwrrnt nmtnATj

Aiistlu lex kanfe T

WANT TO PAINT HIS VIOTUKE
lUlireseotativo Tawir of Ittisk counlfvtil tomorrow Introduce a UU to appro

Prtabs KW for a Ufe stw oil ladnttoK of
Oovenior Hosr TJmi IrfJl that be will
lntriMlnee provlow that Mrs 11 D
lord of llendi rson shall be coiumlasloiiedt iwiu the iiortrah Mrs Lord U a na¬

tive lexau and baa made for herselfqaite a rtutatlon throughout the state
Jrtwt pamter At Ute Dallas

she melved two prises one fur
a tttnIna aad nnother for crayon
work Then Is now ta tho hall of rep
resoatativea otto of her crayon works
which Is said to W very ne There lt
also on exhibition lu the house an oil
IMiiiitiiiic of his excellency lett anionicthe works of the late lamented Huddle
whose capture of Santa Anna was pur
chniM d at the last session by tlie stateIt la understood this inirtraft is offereil
to the slat- - by tbe widow of tbe artist
for n moderate figure

rending In the Tiouso Is a bill looklucto the painting rf the governors or
trait to comitiele the group How huur
ittlt In the state library ami trnwlng 11
A MrAnlle as the nrtltt to do Uie
palming MrAnlle Is an artist of inter
national reputation the author of the
famous Lee iu the Wilderness Iinracd
with tlie old cHiHtol and Is now paint-
ing

¬

a innioilflelPiit picture of the buttle
of iJau Jncinto

A SITitBCUttK
Itefiresentatlve KnuMon baa a bill Ml

his iimminiie whhh he thluks ought t
be imsmhI even if the etastlcy of the
constitution uiusl be tested to do it

Some time ago he introduced the bill
In the house and anxiously he awaited
Its fate for lu It he felt was a euro
cure for mobs and mob violence If it
once Itecuiiip a law The bill provides
for the araenduicit of artVI 1MM chap-
ter 7 title 11 o the penal iide by ad ¬

ding thereto the further peniilty tliul all
Hrsous convicted for such olfwise and

sentenced to a term lu the Knitentinry
shall be castrated castration to be per-
formed liniiicdialcly after tbe deliver
of such iiei Hons within the walls of the
ptnltciitlary by the Prison surgeon who
way call to his assistance one or morn
reputable physicians or surgeons Tho
offense referiod to Is the crime of rape
mid Ute cure proixWl by Mr Faubion
is con si iilj a sure cure

Senator Ledbetter presented n similar
bill iu 1W11 wlilch was cluuntrioiied by
Dr AshM Smith The bill was de¬

feated then and tho one by Mr Fun
blou Iihh been reported uuflivomhly by
Jmllclory committee tip 2 na UIur lit
conflict with soctioii IX urtielo 1 of the
eOHstituttou- - vrtilok pwWdes knt no
cruel or uniinuht tmntshment shalt bb
lliDlrtcsl upon ijinicta

AI TKU THIS StJALllsJUS SCALPS
lteprosentntive Steele has before tbe

bouse a hill wjileh Is of considerable In-

terest
¬

to ticket brokers especially ns tlm
bill has Just received a favorable re
txirt from the cominlUco on Internal
liimroremeut

The bill prat Idea tliat the railroads
slmll supplv nil authoriced tiekot agents
with certllifutea of authority and
liu person not possessed of such autliority
sliall lie permitted to sell barter or trans-
fer

¬

for any consideration whatever the
whole or any part of any ticket or tick
els pusses or other evidences of the hold-
ers

¬

right to travsl un any railroad in
Texas

Violations of the law are to lie pun
Islwd by a fine not to exceed GO0 for
audi offense

For the protection of those buying
tickets and using none or only a part
of them the Inw provide for tho re-
demption

¬

of such tickets tit face value
exeunt that ticket partly ued shall have
deducted from thdr face the local rates
for tbe diMtiuicc travded lu using up tho
portion already exhausted Tho aula of
unused tickets other limn nt uboru dut
forth Is to 1m lluuble iu auy sum not
oxocudlug WH

CAIUTOL NOTKS
An Important bill by IteprtMeutntlvo

Wholes h Just buck liefore the bouse
with u favorable report from Judiciary
committee No - lhu bill provides for
the acceptance of guarantee tldcllty asso-
ciations

¬

on tbe lionds uf employee of
depiirtuientH public oltldaU state county
prednot town or municipal

Tttnireeontutivc Dean has offered In
the boune an Important Joint resolution
to to Huiend section A urtide 7 of the
ntuto constitution ns to authorise the
leasing of public school lands ami to
emiMiwer the legislature to pass such
lawa as ma be necessary to protect the
school fund Mr Dean claims there is
now no shadow of constitutional author-
ity

¬

for leasing schoe 1 lands
Tlie senate committee un education has

rtperted a substitute bill to provide for
iudepesoYut school district in incorpor-
ated

¬

cities and towns aud for the organ-
isation

¬

maintenance and regulation of a
uniform system of public free schools lu
the same and to provide for upedal
school taxes for the malntenujioe of the
public free schools fjpr nine drouths eadi
year und tlie ereutlon of school build
in therein ami to provide fnr the own ¬

ership and control of soliool property
and school funds lu such districts und to
repeal ull general und epeclsl laws in
conflict with tbe provisions of the act

The committee os mining and Irriga-
tion

¬

reports faroralily lrepresentntlve
Deans bill for the encouragement of
Irrigation giving to ownurt of ditches
n prefereace Hen out crops raised by Irri ¬

gation from their water supply etc
The official report of tbe committee on

couMltuUonal amendment ha Just been
printed reeommeudlng tbe adoption of
Itepreseutatlvo HudUis of 1111 Joint
resolution to amend the constitution and
make the miuimnm limit of countya 600
aquare miles

THI3Y LIKE IHM
The folliwlng remarks on the liouse

sergesul-st-sriii- s wcr iiisplrnl by a
glowiug lierorstlon ddlvered by one of
bU fdlow clerks In the bearing of Tlie
tlazette correspondent todaj

There is no mure imrwrtaiit adjunct
to the Hixvvsfcful opihtuUou of
a legislative hod than pruiaiit
and cflWent otBeer eiedttHy Is
this so of the aermnt-al-ar- m

On this gcutlemaa It 1 evolved the
duty of imrchaslng ull tlie paraphernalia
accessary to run the laglMature aud tu
beep order and decorum during Its se
dons etc It takes n man of great
executive ability and nith nerve auiliciBBt
to do and perform auy service required

It U wwrsjly ooucoded the Twenty- -

third legUhttare eleclwl n man ta the
iwrson of Nill L 8argnt euai to erery
emergency He la prudent aud catttfawt
lu bla every otflclal act as well a hi tb
liiimbayte of auppltva etc II ha tbr
IrtisintSM nf bis oflkw nytmatle awil
can tell at a tnotneura wriilug Just
wlmt has been puntlHtjetl and Iww ami
to whom rttibumaT Ilia aonksl xanner
has wtm for blm the cflil ami e
teem of tlie entire niwnbhJp and bio
btothar ofiloera hb ml lis Ih J oat It
dwwmltwtetd oft of Ihtf beet ol
ncara that over SUM A Ute loltlou In
tb bouse of reprcswitnttrtw ol a Texas
loglwnturw

sicnatib coTtMrrriiB
Tlie committee u cllnw and aeconnta

met this afternoon am 0idel lo report
favorably Senator IBa WU for the
velbit of I I SehflJiuT Sdrwld wa n
Texas ranger and while stationed at
Iticltmond duriug tlie wood pedurv Jny
Wnl troulde be rfcetvod a gau abot
wound whrdj confined htm to the care of
a surgeon for throe yel The commit ¬

tee agreed to allow ldmlSl
Senate Jwllclary coajwlttee No i tnet

thlt nftemoon and deiMed tb mmt fn
vontbly tbv following UU

Senator Crawford ljfll for tbe betUir
nsswmetit of ierMHU prulertJ

lloase bill provtdlfx for taking de
fS4u I wi tho rtn of tlm term

Hit bill providing lb maimer which
connty seat may lmoTrfl
uf marriage lluensa to district derkawas referred to a potml committee

Mil auaTwiLKK
of Chlengn who has Deeii In the city
for several day Itta tfcjccoded lu wttnng his rate witlj tto feilcral courtIt wul be rememlKreil that Mr Wllkewaa one or U oapHoj ccaitrni tors itid
was charged with Imposing euuract la
lwr from Scotland trlWfinit found multy
In slxiy fmir oases tlie penalty being

10tKK and eoal tti W b use Thecases have beau TwudlnK netwly ten jeurs
and now patten have bean receive I irm1 resident Harrison eooimiitiUK the pen-
alty

¬

tn fSOOO and 00K OP cult flvrkHart was today buafly engngil iu making out the cost im Which lll bring
the amouiit up to aliout SlliHH whcliit s understood Mr Wllke will pay
without an- - further legpl procelug

DONT SMLLYOItIt CLAIMS
Hoth tbe boune aiid senate have now

sissed the WsJuert bill a amended by
the conference eoromlttOo providing for
the dlsburtctneat of Urn dirct tax funds
wild the bill trow await the signature
ot the goremmetit It It reiiortel here
that sieculator nt buying up dalms
JU rightful ow iters of tlikt fund it I ridicit
loiudy low Ibrums und the friindH of
the measure have pQahed It iuriUiiglv
As passed It does away with tlu ainVilng
lsmnl prorideil that proof may lw made
at homo and that IUU of tbM entiibklto the himU hluili be eout the eountiJudges by the comptroller Actually ull
the rightful claimant Intvc u d is t
walk up and get tbalr inoucy ys iiLiuyof them are aetually soTung thdr lights
for less than A0 per oattt

A VALIANT Flfll IT
HeprHsi ntativ Gowetla bill rsgnlatlug

lMtrpetulliet of land uorpoiutnn paedto thirtl roatUug In the bouse toduv Wllle
under oonsldoratlou llejirtemttath e D au
owertil fjirei amendment for the pruicc
JVwLH1B wilt1 eymllqato whld owns
8000000 acres given for building the
state eapltol He willitad the syndicate
exempted from the pnirlaion of the Ull
ami that falling he wanted it gvcuii ij lumuuu iu nueeii years in whichto tUanoto af the liuid leh proposition

of lun
ofad he

rvjeotrnt liy the

figlit

wPWtueaWU
iioune

lug membersisjrnoratTaitiL Sh uTin TaTaT ui
retired from tho nfi

vatiuut

LAND OFF1CIC 11U8LVKS8
Oultp n rlpplo of exdleiinait went

Uirough tbe rank of the logltdiiture tivday when ltuprutaUve Moody offeM
h resoluilon calling for the Croatian of a
oouimlttue to Investigate Uie stilt land
office and Um oWeial conduct of Commls0r McCtotiJliy wlw Jtad beencharged lu public print with unlawfully
dllng acLisd lands lo lonmratlyjus to

the Injury of would ls settler No oikithinks Colonel Mcdauglmy guilty ofany Inteutloual wrong but the luvostlffn
tion is being wutcbed with doae inter-
est

¬

C1IAKTMIU3D
Kartie City Watenyorlca company

capital stock 812000 Dlroctora Otto
Hucbel and John II Ilalley t Ctiero
L II llrowne of Ban Marcos O 11
Mayrldd of San Antonio ami CJiariea 1
Iturghard of Karnes City

lUQVlUNlTlfl DHP0S1TS
nkV tnlt1I today ntnouutod

to 1B000
llexar county today paid Q50O ititeroulon subsidy bonds

FOIIT WOIITHS OHAIlTIfllt
The aulworaiulttea having In oliiirgo

the Fort Worth charter bavo not yet
doue anythliiK regarding tbe iuatUr uudtho chairman Mays Ii will bo allowed torest for n fuw daye There nr gnufew that lun bill will 11 In ttoiiiiujuee

Tho bill grautlng tlie Hty of Dallasa new charter pushed the seoaln todaraud now awnlls the sigtiulnrd of thegovernor

LIVELY TIMES

Looxtd for by llis Ctiwokeivs for Every
Man WIN Have 3P0 In

ColJ Oath

Tahlequah I T March 7 8wfal --
ll CherokiHM are glud that tti uego
tlatioua with the Uultod Hutes which
opened tho strip that have beou pend ¬

ing so long an closed aud the money
for tho aaine iu sight Chief Harris
said te The Oaselte correspondent today
that so soon as the delegation returned
aud made au orhYial report he would
call the legislature together lu extra
session to art on Ills matter He also
stated Uiat be would rmommond that
the Cite rok ecs acnept the trade and a
loan must be made by wltkb the Chero¬

kee would get all the money down and
hare a distribution as soon as practl
coble The payment will amount to about

B80 to each Cherokee dliaeu and tbu
chief twetllcta such Jwpid development of
the country a win take place wfil be
cause far mrpriso TV people enn to
lw more over joyed because the Intruders
will have to go than anything else Tlm
coming summer iiromisos the liveliest
time ever known in tlie Obejokee nation

IJT OF PATMKTa KOIt TUXAII
Wasblagton Mrok TawcialWllallHay

Construction UUpliaiM L Araolib Uaorge- -
tuwa

fluh

Mandrill Attachment lee Vf
Uallies villi

ins

liereir
Indinlll 3wrU It llowuian Ha

Alli lii
Jis ivatblng apparatus JiJiu II Ilta

gersld Houston
Cotton cuopiK r Krauk K Hyle Halpbur

SHMngs
fWew Jjjk WUUaw goiuu 11 r

- -- - -

PI3ASANT KILLHD
Aienna Manh aeriotit flood lot

ho oiurred betweew tb tB0p id
lieusautry at ionsbitxa Kornn
Iieaaanta rose against the autlfflri
ncuiiiat of noliilcal agitation Mi
munldpal buibiing and offen 1 re
to thi akliers Tec oisuiu Vi
ed aiidaovotu wounded

ALL OF THEM IN

Tho New Cabinet Officers
Swear In a Group

CARLISLE HAS A BIG PROBLEM

To Sotvo at Onto fftr the Gld Vaults Aio
NaaKy Empty

Tho Ftr Cabinet Meeting lleidTho Hcoorfs
on lhe Treasurys Condition Marltn Ad

milled lo Iho Dtmoerallo Cductis
Inducted lo Office

aahlngion Iarcli 7Tho luditetmn
Into otic of Ui raetulien or President
llcvuJandii cnblaet toilay nave Sucre
larv Oroaham wIkj waa sworn In yeatenbg mt i historic event at tlm atatedepartment Uija axtralug Fur the And
time In tbe history f tlie government

1 of departmenta aasombled In
the diplomatic parlor and together took
the oath or office Tliero were jifeseiit
to wltiuii the ivntuony alanit lift spec-
tator

¬

The new cabinet othi ers grouiHHl
tliemselvee aUmt tlie tnble at the cast

rurn irftmlir iV tfUflxirDal
JoiiUCt CrMt LISLE mmmm

WS Biss tti rt OY

end of the parlors Justice Ki nnd
Hecrotar Oresbam nt the h ad The
veueralde Jurist then culling the secre¬

taries to Ids lert huiid in turn aduiiuls
lered the stattitor imth which he road
without glassea to Csrlisle Lauiout
Smith Herbert Olnoy 1IImn and Mor-
ton

¬

uud each signetf The Itlblo ustsl
ui n new one procured for the occa ¬

sion The ivremouy being ended the
uew hihtiI nr les darted fur lhir sev-
eral

¬

diisjrt mints to enter ou the dis-
charge

¬

of thdr duties

TAKiNuTilAWlH
Washington March 7 -- After lielng

sworn iu todar Secretary laraunl wi nt
uver to tbe war dsparuuiif wben be
held a private conference with Aal
taut Secretary Graut Tlie chiefs of tlie
various bureaus were presented lo tbe
now secretary

The new secretary of agriculture 1

Sterling Morton arrived al his depart
ment at noon today The chiefs uf di-

visions
¬

nud their nasUuiits wore present
od to litui by Assistant Secrotury Wil-
led

¬

Secretary Morton and ex Sceretnry
Husk aftcrwaiil drove lo the weather
bureau where tlie former met the of
fidnlsofthat bramh lSx Kecretary Ittisk
lutmids remaining hi Wunhlnglou for a
mouth or mure ami Assistant Secteiary
Willntts will remnlu where be Is for
some time al the mpiest of Heirs tary
Morton This evntilng the ofHclals aud
employes of the agricultural department
Uiet at the residence of ex Secretary
Husk aud lliere Assistant Heenrfary Wli
lefts preseuted blm a haiulsome silver
service uf five plccvs with salver aud
la lull

Tlie new attorney general Mr Olnoy
Has presented to lhe 1ivted States su-
preme

¬

cmirl this morning by retiring AU
tonisy Oeueral Miller

Hoke Hiuitb of Georgia waa formally
Inducted iiit the oflliw of seiretur of the
Interior nt noon today After InlrotlucJtig
to Mr Noble several friends who

hi ui from fJeorirtu be Irmuedi
ttely entered njion the task of shaking
bands with alMiut 2HSJ of hi ulurl
nates Clawl N jtennett Wosiilngtwit
eorrespondeul of tbe Atlanta Jouraai
will ot a private secretary to Secretary
Kmltl

Tlie tmUgolug tKMUnaster general Mr
Wansmaker called upon Air itissell
Us successor today and at noon no
corupsnled hlui to the department and
Postmaxter deiicrtil Illssell was present ¬

ed by Mr Wanarualier tu the assistant
liostumsters getmrol awl chiefs af jbe
various dlvislous

Mecretanr Traar tovered his olllclal
counectlMi wltft tluu navy dviwrttucut
today SiHTfitarr Trao presented the
various bureau chiefs to his succeesof
Mr Herbert

TUB TlTimi OUT
Washington Mar h 7 1 Secretary

Foster said this eyenlug Unit the trcas- -

wss down to bed rock when be
urued It over to the tu vr secretary tie

day Mr Carlisle finds himaeir con
froated with a great rpotlbllity to
lualutaln the gold basis aud a man of
lei shllity might find the task a very
diflii ull one It is pr lmlile thai Is for w

be has Ihii two dnyx In otjice hp v1ll
On I It nwiMiurv to etiiMrM tflrHtt iu
sulog louds und trei jdug upon the

The ex ihm n tsrv suld lhe depsnment
was now practically to the gold rmsmr
tliere beioe e than Ji00lsM of free
gold He did not regard the situation as
aUrming however us all cxdiemeut
etvnit fwd sbljinwuts aiiiieared to hsve

diled When akl if be did not ibmV
1 would have to be ihsiied be re- -

IMr Carlisle might iitstead of that
Ajnb if the re rri Hi tU nut
t to make auy urt dutbuia att to vlmt

jjjiouiiwrwowld do Lnt va uvufi

drat be vod lw aide ly some inwnn to
preoerve the gld basis by meeting all
demands for gold made upon the depart
merit Fie said Mr Carlisle undoubted ¬

ly Bad tbe right to use part of the aold
mrv If he nenleil It Ileaidea the
anlfl reaerve Mr Poster anld be would
tup over lo the new aocretary about

0X50000 iwilatlug of national imutt
retwrro nud anbsldlary coins and dl
burstnr offlcers balances Agnliut this
am all ouutandliur drafts covering
tnoet of it last not liable to bo premMilod
for iHtymeol nt one

TItKASPllY CONDITION
wnalilntiton March 7 The majority

tind minority reports nf tbe coinmlttee
oft ware ami means on tbe tuvestlga
tins ftt tho condHlou of the treasurywt todar mmtdetml and mnt to tbe
printer Apptndeil to the majority re
lwt prr parml by Hefresentittive Spring-
er

¬

It a copy of statements sent to tbe
committee by the tivasury depnrtmeut
and of the testimony taken on the sub ¬

ject The report soya Resuming that the
statement mane by Secretary Fmrter la
correct on June 30 next there will lie
ah eatlmated cash Ixdnnee or 200011
UTT orrr and alatw tlie legal gold re¬

serve It will appear from an examina ¬

tion of Mr FoateTa verbal ata lenient to
tbe committee In explanation nf this estl
mated balaue Uiat is Is probably to
Urge Tlie available balance will lw re¬

duced by the pay men i or Choctaw claims
of aXs000 ft will also U reduced by
unestliualed and extraordinary expendi ¬

tures which may be liii urrvd nud also
l any failure of estlmattil re elpts from
customs Internal reMiuue or other
wnurtv during tm time indicated

Tike majority arc of tbe opinion that
nt tlie dose of the present fiscal year
there aIII ls uu available eash balance
in the treasury aside from the gold ro
iere of not over 17001 tXM

After going Into details the reiMirt
cites In eiineliislou Secretary Fosters
liuemeiit that In bis opinion there would

W a detllt nt the end of the fiscal year
1MH nmi tlmt the rci cipt of the govern
incut Hliould be Increased by o0HltHH
to meet the treasury cmdltlons a set
fort In bU rcjMirt and I Increase the
gold reserve by 280lXMi

lie minority report which was drafted
by Kcprcxotitatlvo Payne of en Vrk
and is signed by all the Itcpiibllcau lueinlsrs of the lomuilttee sns the iiunti
Ijons from the evldinei- - preseiiiiil with
the rosrl seems wholly iinWHrraiit l

nud liiisbiidlng Iu iuiielulnn the lid
norilyreHirl says

t cannot escape the otieltlsloil the
mujorlty of the coiunilllee Pnve whetln r
Intentionally or not put the worst p
slide plinse iihiii the eiiiiilttion of lietreasury overlwikliig important points
In the statement of the secretary of tlie
treasury and expiit examined In arn
big nt their uiiunrruntnble cinicIubIoum

DLMOCUAT1C
Washington March

CAUCl8
The Iletii

oratie senate ni in iis Hindi
met this iimrjiiiir na will
attended Just ihnt eoui i

tllM PiHIUlislM Iliut n unit
ter ol inleriKtilig i olij nm-
slnee It mis knuwii the Di iu
rats have a elenr majont ot theli hu

The uctlon tistii ludicsls the IVmlUu
are t be Iguoreil HennlnrH Kjl t

North Dnkoln and Pcffcr of Kmiinh tin
old Populists iud Allen the ieu lopn
INt eleetisl by Nobiitskn wire iml lu

IImI to attend the cuueus and to this
exli iit nr least It would seem thev lme
lHiti purposely m gliHtiil Mr Marlins
ci was however dlfTerenl Martin of
Kansas although clotted by fnMnii otes
Is iHiuslilrreil a Draiocrat and us such
an a Invited by Mr Qoruiau to ulleud
the cuuen nud vvt present awl partici-
pated In the prorewUMga

tiftaHv srsiM
utlpn

lite cauens session lasted four hours
Hie only actual business iraitsaeted be-
ing

¬

to nuthoritn Chalrutati Oorinun to
appoint a nHnmlttve to dvlm a plan for
reorganisation and reHirt to the caucus
unou mil of the dialiuiun Much of the
time was eocMiimiHl In dlsrunslug ili
bearing of senator who have Is ee up
potntod by govermws tho cases In peinl
bdilg Senators Iteekwllti of Wvoiiilns
nud Miutle of Mohiaua A spirit nf
opponllliii nuiiiiist seating tbe iippuintn M

was iniinifi teil and lu support of iliU
view n number of old decisions In set
ate contested electleiiN Were i lied

ileellel Iliut UieMi- - iiimIIIhfill 111 II VI UN
together Mi III
referred It llle
Ilie I iIih llili

7

lie ciise of Mr Mill I in lie
committee on pin

11 Is iiuilci vfixsl tlnire was iiulle a ion
test for lending ehsli liisusblpN ami n
diiposlllnii to sot aside traditions wlilili
give ranking meiiiliets of the inlnoilly
the places when tin come Into lhe inn
Jiirltj It Is uullMeh- - tlioiigh that lhe
usual custom will be departisl from

FIIIHT OAlirNRT MUHTINO
Wasbliigtou March 7 The first moot-

ing of Clevelands cabinet was held lhl
nftcftioot All the member well pres-
ent Just prior to the assembling of
uu-- iiww ameers oecreiury tiitnlsie Mail
a talk with the president eonaarolnjr tho
IkmiiI qiiesllon Thorn was no fornmlliy
or ciuiitnony observotl in oiwnlng I lie
meeting Mr Cleveland sitting at tlm
JioAil of the table stated the IiiisIiusih
In a simple and direct manner The mm
slou was deleted to n dlseuasbm of
uih tiers nf ourreul public liujiartmiee In- -

ciuillng the llnwnllsii HiiuejHllun and
the flnaudnl situation The greater pint
of the time was taken up with conslderi
tloti of th question of appointments
pnrlli uliilly those nf tisslKtauls to the

si Ions cabinet officers The iiieMltt
for fllllug tiliw piwitlons w IUjoiii iywas taken us a snlfevldmit fad but
Mr Cleveland Impressed ujsin his ottlilul
fainll the neiwsity of going slow in
making selections

CAHLISLKSMONKV
Waslduilnii March 7 - Kn rwiiry Car-

lisle
¬

when he sskiihhnI charge of il
treasury drpsrtmciit this nrteruooii hml
on hand l 5tM6fl fn-i- - uhl and tlie
net liiiliiiice was rirtHXIKl of wldcli
K11VMMM10 was in national bank d
peaitoiies and llCXif in suhsjdury
coin aud ffiOOtKKj In minor coins

CAULIHLI4 IN U1AHOB
Waahingtou Min h 7- - Secretary fur

llale ncrouipanled by bis sou tgnn ur
rived at the treasury department al
1140 and was Immtallatelv usheivd
fnti tlie orlice of sorrel it of lhe treas-
ury

¬

lOr Serrctary Foster and PrirateSecretary Wynne reeolvMl tlie mw of
flclabi and Inducted tbem Into the do
tails of tb oflii The door of tho sec-
retarys

¬
ofBne wa thrown oism od the

department oAVIshi fllml in to pa thtnr
resiast to nscTDiary i anisic

UAVAHDS OUSI5CHrCTAItY
WashlagtaB March T Seetwtury

On airtm lias appointed II O Kryau pri-
vate

¬

secrets r thu position be filled un ¬

der the iidiniutsirutiou of Hucrwsry Hay
ard

AITKiriIl
Ipx fJovernor David II France of

Mlaoari will It Is slated Im offered tlot
posftleu of ni ulster tu France but it b
tbungfit be will didine OS Ida business
relations in lids ciiiilry will uiuie til
sic too gri nl ii sjcilllee

J 1 Adnweil ef Nw York one of
Ssuator Hill Wttyrwst fxiJitlcal ippo
aenis will In all prebnblllty Ire first aitant jiostuuister giinisi In the event
b slumll In- - MjpolubHi II Is pit db tol
I1HI will uiuke an open fiyl l agunint tli
in th senate wbeu liN uiiuif couis up
lor onlli nuitieu

tSem ial Victor Ninj do Nibrnikti
Will b appibirtd jikm Iidi v i tjiv f
iirUvUu iv lu te 4 ii v tuLu Jitnd

JCjujU i

VOU XVU NO 112

f Sforetnry Morton ntld has licon cnUod
ta Waakloftou Jy htm MIc was formerly
wlltor of tu tdhcoln Neb Democrat

J K Sliooinaket of Omaha Neb la a
candidate for nuarstant nitorucy gcnanvl

in ot claims
OQlonel TnoBb CWbl

1 In Wnsbjnflioji
of iiiln1tt to the

of Hlcbmoud Mo
nor the
Mlrf m9 llAKlnl

position which ho lidd under
lururor illiininillirHUOtl

lHcllm mnU of St Tl ta to be
Public printer and Is lu Washington look

K niter the nppolittmenf
Ueneral Jim Lewia 0f st Ixuibi wants

1 i1 SlHlw nltonmj for tlm
Ifineturii dlatrlet of Missouri

11 SSH

llAHUttH 1 0 DBATlI
Ofhlwrtt Tex March T tHtieclal - Yet

wLTlu w nr Aaron Well und sequltted When vetuirlng tiome to Ota
eisrotry list utght llrll invwult l lvtersonwith an Iron bar crushing in hit skull fromwhich Tie tiled today llsll Is uow hl on
n diarge ef tnuriW

DmiOrilATH
Prortapiice it h

ntixnutment

Clevelands

WIM THtn IT
ImI V

strlrktu fnan the veilnr kit
dene IHWiimkt WooruHMVut ami UiitJii
UHies iireors at national tr am laimwlstplv
rbrtacomlag tu the number Of 6S0 It Is

iiiumiioii or ine uptnocrata
law

DALLAS HAPPY

iUie
be in

to tUu

THAT HER CHARTER HAS DEEM
PASSED

Tom Varnoll Cnso Up AgainMrs froze1
vanl Dead Tho Oaso Analnst Marshal

Cabell Won ly Hint

Holla Tox Mardt 7 SmvHal
News that the new charter imsscti
the legislature caused general refolelng
nmi 31 aldermen are lefislsteil out of
tne Nearly eiery one be a cmull
diiie fur retdeetlon Tonight stiven tax
pnlng cltttens from each ward In tho
iti or eighty four dtlaens In all hold

n secret meeting ni the olllne of Murplty
A ltolaiia Ii uiir dechleil lo imum un
huh pendent ciiihUiImIo for atderiiiuu neu wnnl of the it y imike a Iklit
to Spture nt lenm seven of the tweleo

nils There Ih i eitalu to be live canll
din- - for mayor but the ihiuIchI will lo
n xiuan liHd tight between Hud Ieu
ii Mnjor Hubert lllbaoii Imn
iniiiy be In ll ao the lopu

tllLlflllHATi DAMAOU
The ivlebrnted duinuae suit

lvori

test

Tho

had

will

mid

ami
will and wUl

SPIT
r Mm

Vei u Asber iiiiI tlicrs aauliisl ex tiott
nl Stnt Marsha W 8 Cabell and Ills
Iliidsilieii Mil decidiNl tills nveilllf lit
the Itdted States t nrt the Jury return
iiic a verilut for the ilcfetllfiinls Vi Oll

-- le-r wiii the wile of one of the Mar
low killed l the iimli In Young enmity

In aid tin i i billies of the dead lie ll
miciI lli iii ml tnbell for JjfflKIII iliiiu
iu iilliTiii tluii Ii bad nut fiirnlslnil
pi ici limi tin- ilie piiauners iiKuiust Hui
iHi l inylit ol I In mob Tbe verdict inc til

Ill getiillll ollllllllllhlUlIU IIS MHUJil
ihi wiii iverwheliuinaly on tho aide f

Hid Tigp

HACK IHOM VASLllNlJTtlN
ituuel I in nk Doromus miiniiglri

editor of ThuVcws bna rttntnied rimi
Wiishlugtuu He twos UioiihuihIh of iit
I riot from overy stAtn In tho Union urn
iiuiirtarwl In Urn oaiatat city uf Uie na ¬

tion auk they am nut thuru fur Untie
licnltli

MUB UWu7VANT 09X0
Mrs laaiea H Trjjtinh wlfo of

the well known coiiiuiurotul TrnvDIoi of
Hun name and a iiruiututmt Howdy Imly
ot this city died attar a wimJch jlltiftes
this ufieruooii She UTH it mtUilief of
nn iufliieuiliil French fainlly ot Now Or
leiii ami hdd lu high eatconi by alliwbo
knew her

INTPKKNTINO SPIT
An lutenslliig siiitds oil trlnl Indg0

Tickers iiiirt H M iriTull allegcH
tbii a i ar in iimli ago bo viKtl tho
ileulnl jisrloin ut lb- lei i life WllklOS It
bin n tiiuili ciirnctisf He ulliige
tbii Ills law mil broken lu the uncounTcr
that followed ntul mivr he hit lirmiilit
him fr iliiiiniKiM iii ii large aiisiini Tlio
ilcnrtsiM nre wuti liliig tin pMgna of
ili trial with ii ui nt tlcul of Interust

TOM VAHMLLH CASIO
Tom Varneir case which was wrlttojt

uj at length iu ii rot nut Issue of Tho
imv win in- nuputwi ij HIAirilV

lay Ol
M Hurt of the court of appeals and
sjnu lnl Judge 11 1J Mnrth have llston d
to iirgiitiiMiU In tlie ciine Honorable LD HiyhiLm nf Austin TTiu t tir iwil
Judge in the ca oaina In from tho
Capital Olty this inunilijif und stit In
the ufiae todhj Muiov S C Vpulmw
and Honorable Charlea 11 IVnno uro
Inokliig uflHf tlu luterealu of Tom Vur
mill

OLAUDE CONVENTION

Qororol Clurko Addresses tho belogala--Re- s

olutions lloflardlng flaprostnlallvo Dean
t toads Tax March 7 lsiclul i At a

iiiimh ssiMMliig of llis iebpl of Aiinsiioiig
county hsld at the eonrt liouse Mm red il
fin tks iiiirisise of eoOsnltllsf ss to Hi linonius u eiicoiiragc lUilMlgralloii Mmi t
It Warren vrn nllil to Uie ehnlr linn

M Ilsrln- sei r iiuj ortti tsitrii nf timiet lurt Woith I was Inilliil to nl
Or hh tlie uii to Mlilcti be rtiouil m
Nti Hildresa wlildi huh highly appre Intel
in I which cieaicl i tsxl deal ef iiiiiluitl
ioii

After tlie iiflili M ly Isuerul tlui l
on mutton n iiiiiiiiltic was sppiiJiitKi iitltolse iBaiis iiml tutm fuails for lUe osimIns out of the mu ukkiiims offrreil

The fullowltiK rcsulutlius were tlisn oHeri d
and adopteii

ftesolveiL Thar Ajuistroag eounty en
teu4 hearty grHtlmj to tier suusr coati iof the Iltnliandlii and lilintge Uwr liwriy
siwrt to all mciisurt lwalug lo the hci
liemcnt of our country

IUMlvii That Wn eoogvatujate our
frlsHil bi the counties purposed to b dts
oissidsiii ly lhe bill ot Senator ttwajin

u tlie uraetlral dsfeat ef slt uit asuiotiy the fefftslslut
Kssolatlaos of rssuont to tho Hon J H

jDeaa WMfnlsr of ttis nMwFUeu ic of thn
Teta Isgtalauire from fill twOlui Hundred
sua neuioa district tvwe rulopUI as fol
lows

whersa
ivorui
irriinhlafll

thsr appenrcil In Ths Von
itte of l wnnl dull a tirtuf lu
hujji nt it Dtnix inciuiii r

from this UfKlriet of the prostlofflluure
vvberMf twtd tirllclu contain the atato

mant that aaltlIean was Mtterly opisKKt
ta ihs rewtit NOirass bwut s of bis huYing
serveil lu Hie Jrte x druiy wbloii sian
taeat Is iMJw iitwl 0 deter mml m opie
fruu settling ill lie lmDwiullo Wcrirforc Im
It

lUawtrMl That we dny the truth ef
TliewvlTxhnt wo extend to eiary twtiest
man 1st bn Poderal Br Confsdornfft la syiarathy a hearty weJconu to this our lauiNful IsnUsadli oniJiryltdi ruHhee iltt the corrsisMdstit irf The OmuWte at Jlnuile be wiuvfndto fnrntsU these yiMulutlons to MPJ iisihc
with the rtntuest that tW same be tfUhUhi l
PiiJcoiri lu fawe impretWtoa pwwwi lliyTW attiulu abovi WfWffHlto

It U MXAI1CH
All HtvUtM

Th- - alve vss4nris ajOOirtl ft
iiesu iy otreied tir U a MeCaloti no

i IliiifwliraU1

i

saTBarTiTDenV Whit- of
lis mlluiiv who hsrvi JT

J
r

fa tbe IVdAcwt
arm uisl mrc HnliIoulr aiVigteit

Hurlag the tAhlAla riiHirWcn asfrolocy
Has to fahkm a ChftlvKftMr art tmi u llko
our it waa the sign o Jttttr Uie frtsicrvti
of umiu

o


